It Is Finished

Words and Music Isaac Wardell

When God's own be - got - ten Son heav'd His fin - al sigh, ev' - ry -
No - thing eith - er great or small, noth - ing can you claim; Je - sus
"Lay your dead - ly 'do - ing' down, down at Je - sus' feet; stand in
There the rob - ber! There the thief! gath - ered round they stand, reap - ing

thing was ful - ly do - ne; heark - en to His cry: "It is fin - ished!
died and paid it a - ll; on - ly plead His name: It is fin - ished!
Him and Him a lo - ne, glorious - ly com - plete." It is fin - ished!
now that bless-ed prom - ise nailed in - to His hands: "It is fin - ished!

fin - ished" What more could He ev - er do?
fin - ished! What more could we ev - er do?
fin - ished! What more could we ev - er do?
fin - ished" What more could He ev - er do?
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